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GILBERT DEAD 
H*OD, Jan. 9.—John 
M;ivu* lover o f the 
Ht his home this morn 
K  heart attack, lit' 
l V  vd when the fire 
Wlw called to his home 
t effort to revive hint
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Men in Jail at Anson 
Confess to Local 
Burglary of Store

To Ask Designation 
of Public Road 
Across Railroad

The Sheriff’* office is in re- 
ceipt of a letter front officers at 
Anson, stating that the two men 
being held there for burglary at 

• Stamford have confessed to the 
| burglary, in December 4. of the 

on»  Harrison Hardware Company in 
this city.

On December 20, Sheriff Col- 
note 1 vin nnd Deputy Turlington went 
that ' to Anson and identified shotgun 
ectal shells and a man’s fitted case as. 
plea  ■ Wtog like those wtrirh wet? par! 
itical of the loot of the local store, 
said but vno absolute identification 

n of could be made, as they were sim- 
rered I j|ar |0 like articles sold in all 
nK a parts o f the country.
t  h r nsThe confession o f the two men, 
, j however^ clears up the case. Ac- 

( Continued on Page HI

Land owners south of Red Hiv 
er in ihe vicinity of the Knorpe 
oil test near Parnell were meet* 
mg today in Memphis to discus 
the drawing up of a petition t« 
hand to the Hall t ’ounty Com 
missloners Court asking that 'a 
public road he d e s i g n a t e '  
across the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railroad near the Knorpp drill 
mg location.

IPAICN BEGUN 
Mi TON, Jan. 9.
■ campaign was officiul- 
under the spur of the 
Juckson Day Dinnei 
night, in which he dc- 

t “ fight g o e s  ■  
lie forces o f privilege 
L’’ He tempered these

c las ; 
lintiug- 
WorV

•otmwn j»mt KeitinTiz, -TriTTTn,
contractors who are drilling thi 
well, have been in touch with thi 
Fort Worth and Denver official 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Itivator, n In* 
. W. Thomason, 
f Memphis

CNT 2 bedi"ami 
n and bath upst 
th. Call 17 1.

Worker Is Strieker 
With Convulsion 
While on Job

ork at Local W PA  
Sewing Room Very 
Satisfactory, Said

Considerable excitement * 
created heie this morning whit 
group of WPA Highway workn 
from Donley County brought .1 
(•utiliams, about 10. of lledl 
to Memphis for treatment.

Instead of taking Guilliams 
a hospital, the men carried h 
to Durham-Jones Pharmacy a 
linked for a doctor Dr. K. Errii 
Curk, who chanced 
Pharmacy, examined 
declared him to be 
convulsions.

The workmen handled Guilli, 
as though be were dru.tk. am 

• Continued on Page 8.1

5NAL APPEARANCE
IN’ , Jan. 9.— Governor 
his morning expressed 
the Court of Pardons 

it Hauptmann’s request 
lonnl appearance when 
heart his mercy plea 
II said he Imd no in- 
l i anting a reprieve 

reported Attorney Gen- 
B w uld neither oppose 
■ t" clemency .feeling 
Me' at ion’s part of the

. attU'dral llKe tn Its austere beauty, tins white iiiujbl* building has 
lust been completrd in Jerusalem to house the Palestine Archeologi
cal Museum. In Its halls will be displayed the historic treasure* that 
have survived Ihe years, many of them dug from the dust of centuries 
by scientific expeditions. Construction of the building vfras'ttiade pos

sible by u K'.UOO.IMIO gift from John D. Rockefeller. Jr.Complete satisfaction of the 
work being done by the Memphis 
WPA sewing room was expressed 
by Mrs. Albert Walker of Chil
dress, district sewing supervisor 
of the WPA, on an inspection trip 
of the local plunt this week.

Mrs. Walker was so pleased 
with the work being done here 
that she took a part of the finish
ed products, samples o f sewing, to 
Lubbock to be put on display at 
the WPA district headquarters.

The full quota of K5 women is 
now working at the local sewing 
room, and they are turning out 
from 50 to 75 garments a week, 
Mrs. L. C. Smyers, supervisor, 
stated. It is thought that as soon 
as the women become more nc- 

( Continued on Page 8)
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VES NEW DEAL
M-TON, Jan. 9.—  The 
■ ''■ational Committee 
l approval o f the New 
|ni' dissenting vote, that 
►’ I almndge of Geor- 
>"imitte* will pick the 
[my after lunch at the 
r  barley told the com- 
Phat they were ap- 
k campaign which will 
|l'sieti of defamation” 
pP' Oents, financed by 
l slu h fund in history.”  
pel- is of those "who 
p  I> 'die conscience or

Hall County Farmers 
Express Confidence 
and Appreciation

£NT— Unfu I'd 
fell locate Q 
und Wats< j

meeting of the general Appreciation of what the Ag
ee in charge of the Pres- ricultural Adjustment Act has 
Hal) in ihis city on Jan- done for Hall County and Hull 
0. Cclebraf. mg the birth- County farmers wa- expre-xtd 
the ehlal m eutiv*, final yes ter day in lalngnm 
»r the affair were gotten I resident Franklin I). Roosevelt, 
vay. Congressman Marvin Jones, Sec
he fir-t time in this city, retary Henry Wallace, Scnatoi 
vill be three separate at- Tom Connolly, Senator Morris 
s for our citixens that ISheppard and Chester Davis, 
he addition of an old-time AAA administrator, by cotton 
icing decided upou by the men of this county.
committee last night. The telegrams, sent over ihe

i the past, there will Ik- a name of the Hall County Pro
vo party, a llruige Party, tective Association with M. 'I 
rn Dance and an Old-Time Lewis of Plaska as chairman, ur

ged the government heads I  
Party-two Party will be tinue their efforts for a 
the Memphis Hotel Hall- " »  f*rm products and t 

nnd refreshments of cof- them fer their efforts o: 
doughnuts will be sOfvcsl A meeting o 

the evening, in lieu o f uf the various c
the county yesterday

It ridge Party will take the county courtroom,
[ the Memphis Country over by R. E. L. Patti I to, 
ml prises will be awarded agricultural agent 
mug players. telegrams being sent, after eon
Modern Dance will be at siderable discussion had been held 
-rican Legion Hall, and the -n the plight of the Adroimstra- 
m will do their steps at turn in regard* to a federal pro- 
ace in the city not yet de. gram for cotton producer*, 
lut which will l>e secured j Discussion wa* held at the meet.
attraction in ample time jng yesterday on the reorgaiiixa- 

»Uqr«m nt to be made. non of the community agricultur- 
t# will he placed on sal* «• associations of the county, and 
bridge and forty-two par- a mealing of all presidents, vifi-

Cyclone Quintet H 
Six Lettermen or 
Team for Seasoi

are r<
Ml ULCE 
STION V
r quirk rm 
>f L DGAfl s Weather ? I4 Years

*  ky tb«

Miniature Air Meet 
To Be Staged at 
Old Fair Grounds

With six lettermen return'c 
rum last yeur’s team, which tii 
hed third ill the county, at 
ucleus. Coach Swede Koatk 

[7-- ron- optimistic of prmlucing a baske 
parity ball five of championship caht» 

bunked Although the quintet has n< 
f the past, played in any gain-- this yeat, g« 

f leading farmer* ting a rather late start, Mvinph 
Dinmunitics over will he re presented in the C f< 

afternoon tn invitation tournament Sutunl*. 
l-r«-*d«**l (Continued on Pag'1 Sf
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Page Two
ThurwLs |anBevond the Alos Lies Italy

Judge J. M. Klliott displaying 
the very larest thing in fawn 
colored spat* yesterday morning 
The Judge say* you never get 
too old to be a “ jelly bean.”

• • •
"Peg leg" King staying o ff the 

streets while the snow and ice 
were abundant. He said it was 
hard enough to manage two legs, 
without taking any chances with 
four.

• • •
The sports editor and his girl 

going into the King Furniture 
Company day before yesterday. 
Maybe picking out furniture.

• • *

The publisher hack on the job. 
looking like a ghost but getting 
around as spry as you please.

• • •
Howard Randal in the Demo

crat office, subscribing for the 
paper and wailing because he 
waited too late to get it at the 
December bargain price.

• • *
Harley Oudd bowling for the 

first time yesterday afternoon, 
and doing a darn c d job of it 

• * *
Dr. Argns pass the Democrat 

office without even looking in. 
Hope he's not mad at us.

Dr. J. M. Bellew *h"\\ing th*- 
We Saw editor his newly painted 
and refurnished office, and ex
plaining that he probably would; 
never have fixed it up if hi* wife 
hadn't made him do ir.

* • •
Lots of high school girls wad

ing through the snow with their 
boots on . , . the first time the 
darn things have ever looked 
right to us.

• *  •

A local waitress jumping on us 
about a piece we had in the col
umn the other cay about u
waitress . . . and we were not
talking about her at all.

• * •
The colored Christina* awning 

lights still shining in the business 
section.

• • *

* Guthrie Bennett on his way to 
take dancing lessons, fie wa- so 
sore front the previous “ work
out” that he could hardly get 
around.

• • •
A swarn of people in the halls 

over the First National Bank 
yesterday waiting to sign up for 
WPA work. .•  •  •  *

Tom Martin cuffing one of his 
bird dogs this morning for trying 
to pick a fight with Toby Sey- 
farth.

• • •
Joe William Whaley have a run 

of “ negro luck" yesterday after
noon by hitting four straight 
strikes after having difficulty to
break 100 in the preceding game 

• • *
Several people raizing Carl 

Wolf for letting the radiator on 
his car freete and burst,

• • •
Carl Nuhn apparently hiding 

from someone yesterday. He had 
a week’s growth of beard and was 
not in hia accustomed place at 
Tarver's.

• * •
Petty Dale West buy some 

green, long-hardled pajamas to 
wear these cold nights.

• • •
.Several farmers talking about 

killing hogs the past few days.
• • •

Cloyd Messer griping about 
having to pay for 20.000 gallons 
of water last month. He said he'd 
probably have to move to the 
farm next month.

• • *
“ County”  Adcock trying to per- 

«uade Roy. Dennis and “ Pud" to 
go to Estelline tonight. Can it be 
that the local girls are losing out 
to the EsttRine lassies.

BE1  
T H E  S

- .
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THE DEVIL QUOTES SCRIPTURE

TH ERE is an old saying that “even 
* the Devil can quote scripture,” and 
it seems peculiarly applicable to the 
Supreme Court of the nation just at 
this time.

The scope and true meaning of the 
provisions of the Constitution seem 
to dept ml entirely upon the men who 
interpret them, and the fact that 
six of the members o f the court 
look at the matter in one way, while 
three of them view it in a; entirely 
different light, removes the “odour 
o f sanctity” with which most folks 
cloth the rulings of the august body 
which effectually squashed the A. 
A. A.

Despite the fact that in no depart
ment of government should politics 
play a lesser part than in the Su- 
nreme Court of the nation, you will 
find most of their ruling colored by 
it.

The plea that under the Constitu
tion no class o f citizenship shall lie 
favored by any measure which is an 
expense to any other group is rather 
foolish when you consider the fact 
that this is being done daily, and has 
been going on for years, with a 
measure which has been declared 
constitutional by the Supreme Court.

The measure in point is the pro

tective tariff, which taxes the public 
for the benefit of industry. I f  this 
is constitutional, then why is a meas
ure which taxes the public for the 
benefit o f agriculture unconstitu
tional?

Is it possible that the greybeards 
of the court deem industry more im
portant to the nation than agricul
ture?

Is industry a privileged class and 
agriculture just a bunch of folks 
“down south” who do not deserve 
any socia l privileges?

Must the program which, by fos
tering agriculture, the basic and fun
damental industry o f the nation, has 
set the country squarely on the road 
to recovery be torn down ?

Unless the President and his aides 
can devise, and at once, a satisfac
tory substitute for the A.A.A., w* 
are going to find ourselves no better 
o ff than when we emerged from the 
Hooverian “chicken in every pot" 
era.

Rut we have confidence in Presi
dent Roosevelt, and we believe that 
he will find that necessary suhsitute, 
and that march to recovery, instead 
of being stopped, will be merely tern- 
IHirarily halted. * *

W A S H I N
BY RODS'KY

N E A Service Stall

I WASHINGTON 
spoiident ha* l>vea i 
the ladies ami hut! 
certain item* which 
have come to him 
plrying around 
other haunt* of the

One of the tucc 
|these bit* of new. 1 
Mrs. Franklin D. 
find her way aro 
kitchen.

Some of the 
Mr*. Roosevelt’® pr» 

i give their sworn 
showed them thmuf 
White House kitche, 
strated an astonishii 
with all gadget*, fi\f 
ployes.

There are no end i 
and closet* in the 
tial kitchen* and 
could tell ju*t wrhut ti 
for, without peeking!

Nor did she mi 
whole shelve* of >-an( 
table* to a group of 
men who had ai.tnmr 

d .ill wMeh ; 
House would be

Incidentally, Mrt 
ipeke to all th< ;erv̂  
the servants •poke to 
volt in a wav which 

|plainly that the) lad 
i other before

,* » «
Another thin, whii 

,not allowed in on, 
ling which your »orrc 
certain information] 
Gridiron Widow*'

. White House, givenL 
perwomen.

Some 'ho* (firk 1 
“ Flatiron Dinner” i  
but they all hadfL 
when Mr*. Jay Hayd 
ated Mrs. Room w It, t 
When a lady artN 
asked her. “ What 
Majesty think of th 
ion* for women" 
grabbed a micropht

“ Whether the in 
worn on forma' < 
matter of taste, I k̂ 

*,ing the roming sun 
family will get Intel 
inspect the great ■;»' 
of our land.

"Then when th* j 
* vou can sit happib 

fireside and rente 
ant time* you h.id\ 

thirds and flowei* t 
And. beside*, the 
world lie* in wog,

• •
"On the picnic J 

chicken salad,
1 cheese. But the chil 
boiled egg*. I 
there i* better char 
kindness among 
high income tax 
is among the i>ood 
income tax scab, j

"On Thurwiay » 
bicycle down to 
breakfast. J 
morning I haV M; 
with the Lord 
swint the Channel 
lunch.

"The World Ci 
the support of il* • 
few minutes thi* 
he terminated, *j 
gagement to open * 
the air. 1 *ha!l pf 
ately thereafter to 
Clipper.”

r w n n i 
a.

tn M*mi»M*. * ' 
f«k**l»«. Platli* |
Its U*» Oils*. «  l'JP'j
Ons Week ..... .
Dim Month .........

B?
On* Mtnth 
Ttarto Month*
Ons Yssr ... 
tn Hsli. Dontc*.
Child res*. Moil'! »"• r
On* Ye*» ---

l wotic* t ■;
Any crfOtws'H ret" 

•rrer, Hondinc •* r 
•on firm Of t»n*’ ‘ j  
*ss/ la ih* *•!»«'' »

I (tatty tMHMMd u<
■ m m  atm w nsI —rr . u . . .



M E M P H i S D A I L Y  D E M O C R A T

sd C*r"*M NtA WW

TtF.RE TODAY
|_he wishe.< of her 
i aristocratic M KS. 
jt AMKRON. DAN/ 
)K marries L> R 
LN'LEY, struggling 
5m.

marriage, RON- 
E had been in love 
NCY. Danas half

Ro n a l d , but hides
'•inti a disdainful

Then, all at once, the angry look a wind might blow her away ”

n r l l l Vt.nn ,P£ V ° r  " T 'V ,  ° X <" -wift c o m p u n e t i o n. sht presslon and Scott a ton. had bee,, thou*],,. “ I’ve never done any 
clipped and controlled. He *a»d,ltWnK to »hou , lov,  h,.r  An(|
Sorry. Forget it The fogs lift- ;,»*•, been good to me in hr 

mg now. 1 don t suppose you’ll U nlay l0), la,e now
, have any more trouble." ..t. _ _ . . .  Mm. Cameron h wJM m>.w

That Rlmipae of Scott had been came: “That you Dana? I wu» 
devastating. Dana’s carefully built HUrp you wprp out with Ronni. .’ ’ 
theory that you could build hup ■  
pi ness with the materials at hand

This Curious World V . Z T
tr way.

weak voice

toppled. She faced I he knowledg. 
now thut she was miserable, and 
that marriage to Ronnie would 
not make her less so.

Yet there were other things to 
consider besides personal happi
ness. There was the futility of 
loving a man who loved someone 
else and who was definitely out 
o f your life. There was the hap
piness Dana knew she could bring 

cron and Paula to two 01,1 People and Nancy, 
loved Scott for "bo  had always had the hard end. 

marriage will Maybe it was true that the most 
you could attuin in mar~<age was 
security, companionship.Vomes ware of 

Ration for her hus- 
a misunderstand- 
to her grandmo-

Mrs. Cameron de- 
ill she can to make 
i>n permanent, 
a c o m f o r t i n g  

! Dana remains dis
believing Scott loves 

meanwhile, thinks 
because she was 
poor.

months, Dana de- 
vtt Scott, believ- 
it he wants

six m r* n t h *
jnc Dana will ren- 

him. When he re- 
n to a house parly, 
erence piques Ron- 
drives to town. He 

on the street and 
see his home. Her 
leases him and he 
interested and in-

Dana sat down by the bed, put 
ting her grandmother’s hand. 
How obsessed grandmother «■# 
by one idea. She wanted the nun 
nage more ihun anything else in 
the world.

“ He’s coming tonight,’ ’ Dana 
.said, trying to speak brightly 

“ I’m glad,’’ Mrs. Cameron said, 
“ liana - ’ ’

“ Don't talk. Grandmother. It 
isn’t good for you.”

“ I'm worried about you and 
Ronnie. I f anything should hap
pen to me. I don't know what y>u 
would do, child.’ ’

“ Everything’s going to be all 
right.”  Dana replied gently.

“ Well, at least 1 won’t let Ron- n’t worry, 
r.ie propose while I’m feeling this Mrs. Cameron motioned to So
way. It wouldn t t>e fair, ' Dana r„h, w-ho left the room. “ Dana, 
decided. you’re going to marry Ronnie.

There are little discouraging aren’t you? It’s best child. All .hi 
tricks that every girls knows, way around.”
Dana employed them Ronnie 

• didn’t seem discouraged, thougl
Rest all the way around. Of 

course it was. Everybody would 
be so happy. And maybe, some 
day. she would he happy too.

“ I guess it is,”  Dana said in i 
low voice.

“ You mean you’re going to

at times Dana knew he was puz
zled by her altitude.

They were rushing from one 
. party to another. Usually the> 
double-dated with some other cou
ple. Ronnie couldn’t quite figure marry him?’ 
out Dana's sudden enthusiasm fo r. "Yea, Grandmother "

"iTowUsT Tie was sure, though, that
it wouldn’t be long before Dana She felt thin hand* clutch hers 
would tire o f chasing pleasure fiercely, gratefully. T h en  Auni 
and excitement every moment. Ellen was standing close by, hei 
and the restless light in her eyes voice coming excitedly.
would be replaced by tile old hap 
py shine.

“ Agatha, I sent for Dr. Os- 
borne. I haven't a hit o f confi
dence in Dr. Emerson, and I 
wanted thit best. Rut he couldn’t 
come. He had another patient or 
something. Scott Stanley is here

Duna was so absorbed she did 
not hear the gentle tap at her 
door until it was repeated again.

WITH THE STORY Then she called, “ Come in. Aunt in his place. I saw hint getting
I’TER XL Ellen.” out of his car and Surah’s gone
ster said to Dana. Her aunt’s face was drawn and to bring hint up. Oh, I don’t know
why America and troubled. “ Dana," she suid, in what to do!”
o war once. That agitation, “ your grandmother is Mrs. Cameron raised up on her 

hap was positively j)| I’m afraid it’s a stroke. She thin arms, "Ellen, you fool!" 
as though he had rtumbled and fell. We’ve put her t There was a knock on the door. 

:dge against nte for in bed. Sarah, Anna and I, anti and Dana opened it. She thought 
Ouoer wasn't it?’’ l ’vc railed a doctor. Oh, if any " i f  Grandmother dares to hurt 
• v. ,a .... thing happens to Agatha. 1 don't him now I'll never forgive her"
he episode on the k|u>w w , will ,)q!,  Some heady emotion was giv

boat he and Dana Dana fried, “ Why didn’t you jng her strength, sending a joy 
rrouly avoided col- call me?" She ran down the long ous thrill through her. 
ott's boat. hull to her grandmother’s room. “ Come in. Scott." Dana said
cted like a savage. Sarah was sitting by the bed. His deep voice answered, not 
;t two months Dana staring mournfully at her mis- bantering but quiet and con

it often. It was tress. Mrs. Cameron’s breath was trolled. "How are you. Dana?” 
Scott really wasn’t coming quickly between drawn, He turned professionally to
u- reasonable and parched lips. Above the old-fash- ward the bed. where old M r s 
But Cyril Lan-|ione«l nightgown, her neck looked Cameron glared at him from her 
tion had been jus- thin, her cheeks sunken. ! pillow. After a moment, her eyes
it been written all “ I never thought of grandnto- shifted to Dam. Something in the 
cc. For a moment , ther as being frail," D a n a  girl’s expression was arresting, 
ghi that Scott was i thought, shocked. “ Rut she is. Mr*. Cameron moistened hei
u start something Terribly frail. She looks as though‘ dry lips, took a deep breath and

ELEPH AN TS
HAVE. B E E N  K N O W N  
WHICH H A D  F E E T  

2 *  I N C H E S
’ IN  D I A M E T E R . .

o®
A MONSTROSITY MADE FROM 
THE HEAD OF A  MONKEY AND 

THE BODY O F  A  FISH,
WAS EXHIBITED THROUGHOUT THE 

COUNTRY BY p. T  BARNUM.

THE G R U B  O F THE
CADOIS-FL.V
BUILDS A CURIOUS  

CASE IN' WHICH TO 
UVE/ S -’ ClLS, SANO. 
STICKS SN'O STONES 
ARE US“/.' IN ITS 
CONSTRUr. —N

g, I N H l  M a U D . CI. in :
I2JL

said, “ 1 suppose you never ex- replenished by Sarah’s conscten- 
pected me to be a patient, Scott?" ti„u» hands. The room was too 

" It  give* me real pleasure,’ warm now. Suffocatingly warm.
Scott said lightly. “ I ’ve lot* of 
old scores to settle*. So IV 
brought nty biggest,
pills.”

Dana, amazed, heard her grund- 
ntother chuckle sardonically. “ You

Dana went to the window and 
opened it, feeling the cold air 

bitterest against her flushed face, grate
fully.

And then she was listening. A1
most bedding her breath A cleat

GIVEN PROTECTION AGAINST DIPHTHERIA
• • t * * • • •

foe Makes Treatment ‘All in Day’s Work’ for Rabies

would!" Weakness had softened )ow whistle. She heard it twice, 
icr a little. She suid. I remem- Dana caught up a coat and ran 
her you were always one of vhe ^ j f t lv  along the hall Down th- 
Aorst little boys in town. I haven’t back step, through the side door, 
forgotten ihe green apples you Her M|fer f.-rt look her „
and thos • wretched WHkereon 
'.toys used to gef from that big 
tree in my orchard."

"The branches hung over the 
wall,” Scott said, smiling a little 
“ Walls never made any differ
ence to you," Mrs. Cameron said 
grimly.

Scott lifted his hand from her 
pulse, “ Pulse definitely shows 
misbehaving on your part. Now. 
then, we’ll see about that heatt.”

• • • |
Dana could hear no more.

breathless rush to the garden. 
(To Be C o n tin u e d )

Organize District 
Townsend Bodv

KK. Ont., Jan. 8.— The scientific care which teirible loll of child live*. You 
he Dionne quintuplet* safely thtough 19 perilous he sure that if I felt there

also provided them with the best known pro- 
diphtheria.
nursery precautions again* infection, and dr 

st pei feet health of the babies today. Dr. A. R 
to take no chances with diphtheria. 
iittW ai-ters have*1 " .
.*> tnntpletod a example seemed to reassure Marie H| interest in the treatment. The 
r Injection* of i and on the second injetion *h< 
toxoid, pin, f)|-gt j showed no sign 
in November and

jiore Christmas. By the time the third
of the On-, ment

this exert. I hope you won’t worry too 
raid much about about all this

w  h s  any danger or possibility o f . 
harm, I would not have taken 1 through her fingers. After h while

she heard steps. And then Aunt 
Kllen spoke:

“ Dana, I wouldn’t have sent 
for Dr. Osborne for anything if I 
had dreamed this would happen 
I hope you’ll forgive me. Agatha 
going to he all right. Scott said 
it wasn’t a stroke. Something like

~.........  up
ds

Arrangements are being made 
f o r  u Congressional District 
Meeting ai Amarillo, on the a f
ternoon and evening of Wednes
day. January 15, by the Towtt- 

geott who had been her husband, send clubtf of Who dirtHrTnwij" 
sitting there like a stranger the purpose of effecting a district 
Speaking to her in n culm, alien !organization.
tone. Talking to an old woman* 1 Roth meetings will be held in 
who hMd been his bitter enemy in ‘ the City Auditorium, and will b. 
a friendly, tolerant fashion. open to the public. The afternoon

Dana went out. closing the door meeting will he a worker’s eon- 
behind her. ference and all worker* and of-

llow still the house was now ficers are urged to bo present at 
How horribly still and silent and the afternoon meeting, 
cold and cheerless, away ftom th< The evening meeting will he a 
magic sound of a voice. mass-meeting, and able speakers

She put her hands up over he! will occupy the rostrum, 
face and felt the tears tri.kline

Try a Democrat Want Ad.

a chance with these five most 
precious lives."

Dr. J. A. Faulkner, provincial 
minister o f health, took a person-

province distributes toxoid free
of discomfort, te any children whose parents ,„ ---------- ----------

smiling proudly up at Dr. Dafoe, want them so protected, and Dr 'vertigo, I imagine, Shell la- i
treat- Faulkner believes the $15.01)0 a again in a few day*. All she m e 

On- ment rame around, just before year that this lost* is well spent, j is to watch her diet and not ovrt 
2* "f public health Chri*intas. it had become a game “ Any interference with 
J ttip to bring the and all five of the little girls item o f health protection,'

C ITY  M OVING- 
H AU LING  
STORAGE 

PHONE 691

chattered and laughed. Dr.
Dr. Dafoe, anxious to add this our

Faulkner, “ would result 
losing many children

in I “ It's all right,” Dana said in a 
by muffled tone. "Don’t bother about

Toxoid has proved

showed no

'ism to Callander.
'♦rested spectator
administered the further safeguard to the health diphthn a

?sl,‘'’ 'ul » l » rtli«et-s • ot rhe Dionne babies, moved its worth.’ ’
1,1 guard against quickly and efficiently from one Tile Dionne habii 

finfection. ' little girl to another, administer- after-effects of the sene*
°f the quins, was ing the toxoid so sw iftly and treatments, and face the new year. ko.ninir like that all dav

reive the injection gently that none of them realized in the best physical condition j 'v b n *
i didn't like it very that anything unusual wa* taking since they were born IV months j
-* •****•. But An place. *To- I

When he |»ad finished the first Dumg the last 12 months jhey j 
Injections, Dr. Dafoe explained have ga
hi deriffton to immunise the pounds apie . . .
quins again*! diphtheria. he ght now tango from 2 » *  preparation la used and

‘ ‘All children should he given tocher. (Martel to 31*0 inch#-

rl!e, and Yvonne 
*»y a* Dr. |>a- 

Instru-

it. I'm so glad about I.1 ttld 
mother.”

, She sat staring into the fir* 
of [which burned cheerfully under 

•the white mantel. It had evident

Sore Guma Now Curable
You won't he ashamed to

Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

No matter how mnny medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anyth ing leas than Creor.i.d- 
alon. which goe* right to the .’ eat 
of the trouble to aid ltatttt' to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed r.ietn-

! shiny
ined an average of lit i smile again after you use I.FTO’S brattea aa the germ-laden plilc*Tn 
piece in weight and (heir j PYORKHKA R E M E D Y .  Thi. ^ L c r^ e w S d li l - w

and i battered,
return- don't be discouraged. ' .vr

leading dentists ami druggist la authorised to guaranty;
. . . . .  —- a Hr)  A . tsafi ir\A **.%!•*mended b>

,h* "lightest fear toxoid Ot eft At age. fur « '  *■ fVdoftheil Mane and Ytpnne lannot fail money u you anr not aaw.-iwa wn.P
"*'ilg the tovuid 2 -nd 5 veats of atfe Mhe to* teeth api.ee. while the rW* return money IPAt -fails, rwauts from the very flrst bot’l*.
"dMered take- it* ■««"*.dther girls have nine each - ? TARVMR’S PHARMACY.’ * Oft C«om«D:an right HOW. (Adv>

.. h.«nnfn van r»i,,., Creooiulslivr. and tv refund Wb. neftt > mf v™ * ntottey ti you anr not saUtllvd w:
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Shower Honors New Bride
Delphians Elect Officers Path finders  

Council M eets
The Delphian Clum met Tues

day afternoon at the home of Mr*.
J. S. McMurry with Mrs. Cleron 
Me Murry as hostess.

Mrs. W. R. Cabaness presided 
over the business session with 
Mrs. Jack Boone assisting.

Mrs. V. !.. MoGlocklin. guide 
for the meeting introduced the 
program. Roll was answer-, d with 
some Political Philosophy Mi-* 
Kttiae Norman gave constitution 
and by-laws.

After the program election of 
officers was held. The new offi- 
♦er* for the next chib year were: 
Miss Frankie Humes, president; 
Mis. R. A. Cole, first vice pre*i- 
dent; 3Tr;. jTvt TL'-Tnc. -cond 
vie, president; Mrs. Candled 
Hawkins, recording secretary; 
Mrs, Hul Goodnight, correspond 
ing secretary; Mrs. Harry Do 1 
laney. treasurer; Mi- Maud Mi
lam. |>re -s reporter; Mrs. Jo n 
lo t land, parliamentarian; Mrs. 0.
K. Webb, timr keeper.

I'ui.ng a social hour the social 
con niittee served delirious refresh
ments to Miss Frankie Barnes, 
Mrs. J L. 1 Yrnes, Mrs. Jack 
Bo: m , Mrs. \V. R. Cabaness, 
Mr- R. A. Cole. Mrs. Harry D, 
la nag, Mrs. O. R. Goodnll. Mrs 
Candler Hawkins, Mrs. R. C. 
Householder. Mrs L. C. Linn, 
Mix. John I-ofland. Mrs. V. I. 
McGUvklm. Mi . Cleron McMur
ry, Mr*. J. S. McMurry. Mis-, 
Maud Milam. Mrs. Z. A. Moore, 1 
Miss Floisc Norman. Mrs. O. K. 
Webb. Mr- R H Wherry. Mr-. 
Hurrjf Womack and Mr*. Hen
derson Smith

Mrs. George Dick->n. 1121 W 
Montgomery, was hostess to the 
Pathfinders Council Tuesday a f
ternoon.

A program on parliamentary 
was g;\on Mis W. J. Bragg con
ducted a drill on Parliamentary, 
and Mrs. Floyd MsFlreath dis
c u s s  “ Stliloijui”  on P a r l i a 
mentary law.

Following the program u bus- 
ines session \va> presided over 
by the president, Mrs. W. J. 
Bragg and officers for the new 
year were elected: Mrs. Ira Nee
ley, president; Mr*. Lloyd Phil
lips, first vice president; Mrs.
J. M. Feirel, second vice presi
dent; Mis- Bernice Webster, re- 
rr.rtPr? -....-Tan; Mr- W T. 
Bragg, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs l,leu Carlo.-, treasurer: Mr*
K. E. Rice, purliunmentarian: 
Mrs. C. -V. Williams, ciitic; Mr.. 
W C. Milam, librarian; Miss 
Margaret McKlreath. press p.. 
porter: Mia. Jerry Wright, assis-

FRIDAY
| I ne American l.egion Auxil
iary will meet with Mr*. T. Kit- 
tinger, 1115 Weft Montgomery, 
it d o’clock, with Mrs. S. E. 
Bi owning a -isiant hostess. A 
pn gram on I egislation will be 
given.

SATURDAY
The Memphis Little Theatre

will meet at 3 p. in. at the home 
of Mrs. Horace Tarver, 602 South 
Sixth Street, wth Mrs. Carl Har
rison and Mrs. C. B. Harrison 
assistant hostesses. A play, 
“ Hedda Gabler" by Ibsen, wDI 
be directed by Cornelia McCanne. 

■ Canne.

VISITING IN i 
Mr. and Mrs ' 

and daughter, E!
I from Alvurd Tut .-iiay 
I visit w ith Mra. Qd

A bridal shower was given a t '^ r*- C. F. Stout
the home of Mrs. C. K. Stillwell Quarles are form, r 1 
Tuesdnv afternoon honoring Mrs. Mcmphia. During the 
Russel Crone, who was before tier manager of the Qua 
recent marriage. Miss Zona Ma-‘ F«>-. which was locate 
lone. Mrs. Stilwell w it assisted in wl'vre the Hoi
entertaining by Alvi.- Kilpatrick Hapds. 
and Winnell Stilwefl. ^ r- Quarles has

, , j  u o f the Queries LumlA short program was rendered ,, . 7 . . JA void since leaving

hvan

by little Misses Gale Stilwell and

LAKEVIEW

tant press rr 
Mrs. C. W 

corned as a n. 
oitestnt wort*’ 
Mr- J. M F. 
Elreath. Mrs.

we!
porter.

Milam was 
w member and those 
Mrs. J H. Bow mis 

civ 1, Mrs. Floyd Mo
ira Neeley. Mrs. W

J Br»gg, Mr* Lloyd Phillips. 
Mis. E. E. Rice. Mrs. Jerry 
\S right. Mrs C. A. Williams, Mi- 
Glen Carlo... Miss Bernice Web
ster and Mb< Margaret McEl- 
reath.

Mr- S. S. Cooper and Mrs. L. 
C. Richburg of Estelline are vis
itors in Memphis today.

Louise Johnson of Magic City
\ is11ing Liu s.stius. Mis. Friui

Jackson and Mrs. Barney Rogers,
here.

H W. Blanks, who ha- been in 
ill healt for ,-everal weeks, was 
taken to a Memphis hospital Mon 
day in a Buntin ambulance.

Rev. G. II. Cattis had u relapse 
!of the flu Sunday afternoon, hut 
Jne m reported improving again, i

Mrs. G. II. Gattis and son Her- 
1 nan took Houston and Haiold Gat- 
1 ‘ i.- to Petrolia, where they spent 
the week-end with their daugh-, 
ter and suter. Leona Gattis. Har
old and Houston went on with 
friends from Petrolia to Denton, 
where they are attending college.

Both the boys and the girls | 
basketball reams went tn Hedley 
Wednesday night of last week and ' 
won both games. Goodnight play- 
id'here Friday night. The Good-, 
night girls won over the Lake-1

Betty McMurry and Mis- Annet’ e
Gerlach.

After the program Mis. Crone 
was presented with many beauti
ful and useful gifts.

After the gifts were openen 
,and admired delicious refresh-j 
j merits were served by the hos
tesses to Mr*. Bennetl Wyatt. Mrs. , 
Bill Miller, Mrs. Frank Goffinett, . 
Mrs. W. J. Goffinett, .Mrs. \. G. j 
Grisham, Mrs. L. A. Stilwell, Mrs. 
W. E. Beckham, Mrs. Jess Dun- 
fels, Mr* L. P. Blevins, Mrs. Lu
ther (Yone, Mrs. W. S. Malone, 
Mrs. Edward Hill, Mi*. Marvin 
Webster, Mrs. Jack JlplliDaull— 
Mrs. M. A. Wilson, Mr*. J. C. 
Morris, Mrs. J A. Adcock and 
Mr- Dyke McMurry.

Misses Ruth Adcock, Eunice '

a number of years i <

DON’T STi 
TO ENI

Eat W n t  You Want, 
to E u r o s *!  No

LOSE FAT—CA1I
Thousands who ha

P  . . U  Marniola way might .
Goffinett. Ima Jo Justus, An- that diets, exercise and { 
nett# Gerlach, Juanita Blevins, thartics that drain the 
Jayne Adcock. Ozeli Beckham. unnccesaary.SimpIyiak* 
Betty McMurry anl Galt Stilwell tablets a day, contain

corrective fur abnormal!
I Fall I 
j  in (j

scriitfu Uy doctors th vi
' > '• ! i "i -11 I.aki \ :cv Buy a packageof M ;

Goo bays once to gat rid of I . ij
• n*. Saturday nigh; the 1 ,: Marmola is put up
view team* went to Goodnight, best known naedit 
where the local girls again los: America. Since 1 lii i j

... "■ ; O S S X S S lf iS - r i
Murl m  Met iary of Memphi- soonexperienccM da-!

ou have gone fal 
Mamn .it

Lefors to work " 'ess lne Vou rt,r' t.1r. , . ... „  . this marvelous reduct:
Dr. Le. of Well.ngton wa> .. . Marmoto is on sale

tin-mess visitor here Saturday. from c o a s t  to coast, pri

WA
•’ luiiiuu rurjr oi .UPHipms soon expvriei

was a Lake view visitor Saturday. | When you I 
Haskell Srygley left Sunday for stop taking

l . p f n r c  I n  w n t4 r  D W 48 t j l t  M l

tMvstic Weavers 'lub Meeting
Mr*. W. B. DeBerry was bos

s' to th-' Mestic Weaver Club 
i-dnesday afternoon.
[>uring the bi.-ine-- session pre. 
■  over hv president.

C. W. Kin low officers were 
I for th. IP .5-1936 club 
Mr* K inslow, president 

. S. MeMurrv. vice presi- 
Mr*. C R Webster, sec- 
treaaurer; M->. T R. Gar

Sports Star J
Our 
Kitcl 

|r of a

HY MARY L. D A G l’ B
'  J V Nrnlfr Sian Wriftr

riftCHOKES federally
: in Hie r!s

h r>rsterode puddine m tl

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Baked ap

nea in cornmeal 
up. milk. coffe<

ltdgel

l:

‘tit at nt 
1 he host e

ti
11

Refreshment pi*i t to Mrs. T
ibncer. Mr?. C K Webster. 1
?h. H Wherry. Mrs R C. W
er. Mrs. G. Bt. Beatd, Mr*
J. Draper. Mr* S. S. Montgoin-
Mi* T L Not i. Mr*. C. W K
1*'«, Mrs. T. L: GnrrotL Mra
S McMurry. 1 T Bi

Mr* T- 1 Harr, on. M-*

u « *i

of * green sntad. 
i k in Xiltisl U |« i

Lt'NCHBO V C r e a m e d  
'eetbmads in noodle ling, 
ulted artiehuke*. jellied ca
l'- i '*>'! and plneapph s.ilad. 
i. rr> tart*, milk. tea.
DINNER Baked shot! tlbi 

beef, browned potatoes, 
rorcoli, banana and peanut 
ilad. diptomatn pudding, 
lilt*, coffee

TRANSFERRED

m  t i ation fh 
f*.-» ~ trmfwferred }o Chiidr
tit Will flit 1
the Child IVS* -latum. Mra. P

*Mt mphtf urti1 the close of srh

J R Moon■be»d of Parnell
A htliMrf * V« itof »|} Memphis ]
H e lav

inliii-ed onion. 1 teaspoon chopped 
khalbit. yolk I egg. ;  tablespoon* 
butter, 2 tablespoons oil. 4 thin 
elites bacon, salt and pepper. ; 
carrots. 1 onion. 2 coarse blade* 
celery, t  sprig* parsley bay leaf.
4 tablespoon* white wine, t 1-2 
cup* teat sunk 2 teaspoon* flout 

Trim artidioke* and parboil in 
boiling salted wafer for leu min
ute* Drain thoroughly and re
move < hoke Melt butter In sauce 
pan a<id minted ontoii and mush 
room- which hare been peeled, 

bopped and cook ten mtn- 
Add shallot, xalt and pep- 

ud yolk of egg. Remove

HORIZONTAL
1 Slugging star 

of the baseball
diamond.

12 Mora! lault.
13 Moon valley.
14 Feather scarfs.
16 Regidto.
17 Crooked
15 The two.
1» For fear that. 
2t> Southeast.
21 Myself.
22 Heavenly body 
25 Onager
24 Cnit o( work. 
IS Wrath.
30 Path between 

rows of seat*.
54 Animal
33 Sergeant fl»h.
36 Loaned.
37 Chancel screen
55 Bordered.
40 Blended.
41 To sin
42 Form of
43 Father.
45 Ice cream

drink.

Answer to lYctitui* Puzzle
TT6t>:$j  6 H N

O L E A | A  E R I E 
S L A P l H A  L Ti A 
SA L E 5 1 Q O T

o  m p 'e
N O R M  A L SBID I

N I ~0iN | B H

V
I anil o
to 9."t

C E P A
K______
N O R S E  
A V E N A 
M I DA S 
E s r i c  E

S T
Orl 'A 'R  
IM'E T E

A S P  I C
t 'e 'e TTm

N T 'l ’ E M A
E P'E E
N r iA  5

|w! Hen
in rk o

he."

4X Divided into 
four pjrt*.

50 l*ft.
52 Rubber tree.
54 Put* In nota

tion.
56 Golf device.
57 He ta a pro

fessional .
54 )fla team won 

the last world

\ n m r . i i ,
1 To employ.

2 War flyer*.
3 Tidy. 4
4 Turf. 4
5 Amend*. 4'
6 Deer. 4
7 Type of fig. 4
3 More modern. 4
'• Recede*. 5

10 Part ot plant.
11 Siiark. f
12 He wa; i.ited ifi

the most---- {
player of hi* f..tfFr>i 
league. !*'

r

and

the

at ta
■a It:

Mr* 
ill m

ha* been 
ten dayi 

proved and 
10 N.

ate in<tii 
e*. or it thirk can be 
the aide of th - plate

Fluffed artichoke* are grand 
with filet of beef for a apectal din
ner They are alao nice with 

for luncheon 
Artta lido-.

Tour globe artwkoxe. 1
mnthreoirt* I

tlt« Ate and tnl\ well Stun
» « ,‘,Ud »? art It* holt pi with ini:xttire.

nl tit «  mJu# of fa•♦tni over each
41 fork- .kid Uf VLitli i  telrd Pitt o\1 ko n
of th*’ mllow tiot'e {mn and add riit rot** At»d oiliottf peehn] and rut ify thin

kr« celery c «a ti4< | y  ̂ta c
i&l dtih- ^ *1 ud (kljr le«f Ar
r%e4 oti f rH* hoitig of, » bed of vtag at -j .

M Meek anid nine am1 tea*
pepi•on with salt a 

aguce pan and atmmer antll ten 
de» about an bo nr Strain lutuor 

j »n pan. add Hour Mirred to »  
j smooth paatff with a little cold 
* * lt r ,lk< <<K,lt *nd atir until

—

w  fine
C U oc
I® part 

la rg

(Hit
Hnt* ti

lirs ft

U
'of o f 

'fou nip 

Onp | 
M s  on| 

*̂95, a l 
‘ Fit of 

valu<

h  M ill fj
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NUARY CL
Iwant to move all otrict’.v Fall Ac Winter Merchandise during January and to do this we are making the following greatly

reduced prices!

$1.00

25c

DIES’ COATS HALF PRICE *
gs Fur Trimmed and untrimmed 

as well as all Children’s and 
Coats are going at exactly—

ONE HALF PRICE
LADIES ’

(DRESSES HALF PRICE
Ladies* Fall and Winter Dresses in 

silk and woolen, regular prices. 
lo$19.75, now going at—

[  HALF PRICE 
URLS’ JACKETS— $1.45

and Misses Suede Cloth Jackets 
sold at $L95 t»$3.95, * 4  A fJ
one lot a t _____________v l i ^ t v

Color: Red. Blue. Cold, Green

DIES’ FELT HATS— $1.00
[Fall Felt Hats, values up d**l A A  
[•’> in one group, to close at r « V V

W OM EN’S

WASH DRESSES— $1.00
Lot of Five Dozen Wash Dresses 
to 31.05 Values, all in 

ip at, choice ____________

CURTAINS at 48c
Our Odds and Ends in Bed Hoorn 
Kitchen Curtains, only one / IQ «

|r of a kind, value to $1.95 at ^fOC

CH ILD REN ’S

WINTER UNIONS
land other we'l known brands / jO «
[to 95c. value all in one lot at 4 U u

OUTING
Heavy Weight, either light 4 A .  

kirk outing, reg. 15c seller ."fcy

BLANKETS
pC fine all wool Blankets ST. 45
5 Wool Single Blankets_____$2.29
~ part wool Blankets at __ $2.25 

large size cotton Blanket at $1.19

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS
Dnc lot of Children's Anklets 

lsl/a\ :> to 9 * at special— 15c
H i m

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
°t of Ladies' Slippers on A (^  

founier at, choice. _ _ ■ •WYJ
One Lot o f Ladies’ Slippers.
' °nly, size 1 to 9. value 0 4  

">.95, at choice w  L v d
of Small Children’s Slip- 

N’ 'alues to $2.45, at 95c

MEN’S SUITS
W olff Schneider and Hart, 

Sehaffner A Marx Suits
$25.00 Values _________________$19.75
$22.50 Values a t ________________$18.45
$20.00 Values a t _ ______________ $16.45
$18.00 Values a t____________$11.95
$16.50 Values a t __________  $13.45
$15.00 Values at $11.95

MEN’S

OVERCOATS &  TOP COATS
One lot of Men’s Heavy All-Wool Orc- 
gan City Overcoats, that sold at $25.00 
and $27.50, special to close Q A  O C  
Choice W w a O t)

RE G U LAR  WEIGHT

TOP COATS
$35.00 Hart Sehaffner & Marx Cam

el’s hair Coats, gray or brown $26.75 
$22.50 Coats at $17.95
. 19.50 Coats at ________________8io.75
$17.50 Coats at ___  _________ $11.75

MEN’S MIDDISHADE

BLUE SERGE SUITS— $16.50
Many of you have worn Middishade 
or .Middistripe suits. These sell regu
larly at $37.50. We have about 30 of 
these Suits on hand and to 
close out offer at choice

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Our regular semi-annual reductions 
on these men’s fine Shoes and Oxfords, 
our regular $$.75 values, 
sell at

RIDING ROOTS
$9.85 Values at ___  $7.95
$7.50 Values at ______________ $6.15

MEN’S BOOTEES
$9.45 Values at  $8.25
$7.95 Values at $6.45
$5.00 Values at st.to
S - \  a. 1: >■< at -------- $3.15

CHILDREN’S SLIP-ON BOOTS
$8,75 Grade at ___________ $2.95
$860 Grade at $2.75
$2.95 Grade at $2.65
$2.75 Grade at ____________  $2.45

STETSONS AT $2.95
We have 52 dress Stetson and Mallory 
Hats that sold at $6.00 and $6.50. 
Grays, tans and browns, some belly 
shades. This is not our regular stock 
on which we arc not permitted by the 
manufacturer to cut the price, but on 
some odds and ends. They 
are real values at

$7.65

- M l .

$2,95 ♦

50c

MEN’S H EAVY SOLED

MEN’S WORK GLOVES— 50c
About ten dozen pairs of .Men’s Leath
er Work Gloves, mostly large sizes, 9' i 
10, 10Va and 11 that sold up to
$1.50, al! in one lot at. choice

MEN’S ODDS AND ENDS IN

RACINE SHOES— $4.95
Heavy Soled Tourist Racine $6 semi-
dress Shoe, special to dose $4.95
MEN’S ARROW SHIRTS— 95c
Practically a'l sizes in slightly soiled 
white broadcloth Arrow Shirts that 
sett regularly at $2.00 and $2.50 
in one lot to close a t __________

MEN’S

WINTER UNDERWEAR
$1.50 Munsing Unions at _____$1.25
$1.25 Heavy Knit Unions at $1.00 
98e Men’s Bleached Ribbed Unions, 79c 
Men’s Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,

75c v alue at ___________________ 59c
Boys Ribbed Unions, 75c sellers, _ 59c

MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS
$9.85 Washable Leather Jacket, $7.95
$7.95 grain leather jackets _____$6.45
$6.95 black grain Leather Jackets $5.45
$5.95 Suede Jackets a t __________ $1.95
$3.95 blue all wool Melton Jackets $3.45
$3.45 Suede Jackets at __________$2.95
$2.95 Jackets a t _________________ $2.65

MEN’S FULL CUT

WORK SHIRTS— 48c
Men’s full-cut coat style grey i f f ) * .  
W ork Shirts, a rea’ \aluc at . " t v C

MEN’S HEAVY SWEATERS
This is undoubtedly the biggest value 
iu the house. Men’s heavy rope-knit 
all wool Bradley Sweaters that sold
at from $6 to $10 on sale to close, $2.95 
Boy’s extra heavy Sweaters, same 

as men’s above____________ $1.95

INFANTS’ CAPES
Three dozen infants’ all wool knit 
Capes,, light colors in blue and pink
combinations that sold at from Q C n 
$1.50 to $3.15 in one lot to close v » l i

MEN’S

OUTING NIGHT SHIRTS
Several dozen men’s heavy outing 
Night Shirts that sold at $1 to $1.50, 
the outing a'one is worth more than 
we are asking for these finished ifQ rt 
garments, choice ______ _______  t NBBH

" ill find n number of other items in the store reduced in price that are not mentioned here on account o f lack of space.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

Ml

MEMPHIS TEXAS

—

«•> .  ,
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T

ANTELOPE FLAT
Mr and Mrs. Joe McMurtry 

were in Clarendon Monday.
Mr. und Mrs. L. I.. Waldrop 

and children were Clarendon vis
itor* Monday.

Mrs. L. L. Waldrop spent sev
eral days tiiis week at the bed- 
s'de of her father. Sam Hill, who 
is ill with pneumonia at the home 
of his son. Robert Hill of Claren
don.

W. N. Bulloch and daughter 
(  ussie attendeel business in Sil- 
verton Tuesday.

John Rhea of Palo Lhiro spent 
several days this week with W. 
N. Bullock and family. W. X. re
turned home with him for a visit.

L. L. Waldrop and son Roy 
vere in Clarendon an<l Memphis 
Tuesday.

M. B. A. League
Memphis Bowline Association

Merchants’ Team j Assails Rowdyism  
_  T i at Cirid GamesTrounces Laundry

LAST NIGHTS GAME

Players
Massey
Crawford
Walsh
Hampton
Mensun

Total

Players
Lindsey
Williams
Trihble
Reynolds
Crnbb

The Merchants last night took 
the laundry boys to a denning. J 
despite a 20 point handicap in i 
favor of the latter, and emerged J 

Ttl from the third series of bowling j 
•II*f league games with a total of 1775 
824 pins against 1415 pins for theii ■ 
840 opponents.
349 Starting with a total o f 54T> for i 
320 the first game, the Merchants

------------------ improved with each game, and
545 574 056 1775 really "got hot" in the third, run- 
— — ning up a total of 050 pins In

| that game, the highest score fot 
Ttl. any one game so far bowled, with 
2!'0' the exception of the first game] 
300 bow led by the Industrials last 
2X1 | Monday night, which totaled 071 ' 
208 ! Captain siassev of the Mi

Merchan ts
( I t  12) (3 ) 
131 140 147
110 10s 100 
01 124 134

112 04 143
05 102 132

Laundry
( I )  t2t (3 ) 
05 102 00
00 I 10 100 
s0 107 04
54 73 81
HS 77 09

M. L. (Whiteyl Durham is ill. 
Several people of this com-

Handicap 20 20 00 r.o

munity weiv in Memphis Tues- 
d.iy.

S.E. Johnson of Pul<> Duro

Total 433 4*9 4 

STANDINGS

193 1415

.-pent several days this week in Tetim— W 1. Pet.
tUe W. Bullock home 1 V’ -K:ghts . 3 0 1.000

Heniy Eden* and son. Henry Industrials 3 0 1.000
Fell Jr. spent a few days thi- Meri ants 3 0 1.000
week attending busines* in Oklu- Hand 0 3 .000
hoina City. Democrat 0 3 000

Stanford and Irt Crave* spent Laundry 0 3 .000
3 few days with their brother Hi School 0 0 .000
Floyd and family of Oklahoma 
City. Their niece. Miss Effie

Filling Sta. . . ___  . 0 0 .000

Vay Graves, returned home with 
tl em for a visit.

George Heck mu n of Clarendon 
w is a visitor horn Frnlai

NEXT GAME FRIDAY NIGHT 
—  
MOVE EQUIPMENT

( Captain uias.-ey ol the Mer- 
204 chants was hight point man for 

the evening, with 147 pins. Higl 
point man for the Laundry team

the second game.
There will be no gume tonight

regular appoint , ent \ 
and Saturday night 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs !. C. 
Memphis were vi-itonia 
munity Sunday n ght,
era making a talk

The junior buy* 
team was victorious o»* 
ka team Mondav uft«r»

Mr. and Mrs. Thurta 
of Memphis visited hen 
afternoon.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Leon Gi 
tertained a group of tU 
Thursday night with 

, Delightful gann 
throughout the evening j 
piesent were Ruby l*«| 
J D Bindley, Margaret! 
L. D. Moore, Marie N*h< 
Gil real h and the hu*L( 
tess, Mr. and Mrs. (Jilt

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W eise of 
Dike Arthur, N. M., are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). 
Barclay.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Graves 
•old children were in Silvekton 
and Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bullock and 
c> ildren were in Memphis Sat- 
v -day.

J. W. Kent and son. Earnest, 1 
a d Montie Richie of Palo Burn 
attended business here Saturday

Several of the J A. Ranch 
cowboys am gathering wild cat
tle out of the canyons near here 
tlis week.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Eden- 
were in Memphis Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H Merrill 
and family were called to Hood 
County Sunday la-cause of the 
d*ath of his father.

Rev. Applewhite filled hi- ap
pointment here Sunday.

E. L. Carpenter made a bus- 
ties* trip to Jones County Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bullock anu 
I Gail visited relatives at Brice 
bday.

. and Mr.- Roy Heckman and 
i^vhtcr Dorothy .!>• of Silverton 

tef^ relatives here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Ellens and 

d.-. ugh ter* of Pluska visited Mr. 
mg Mrs. Henry Eden* Sunday, j

Mrs. F. Mi Bart op and son. 
Ancel attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Hugh Brown at Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Walsh and daughter. ! 
> lizalieth, have gone to Dalla.- . 
t'- make their home.

nil Tiles- Kiiwdylsitt -ol iironkeu >pe.talor> 
«t tool ball games shin'd not n- 

. condoned as a college prank. Ur
" ' William Matnoi Lew is isbovet 

{■resident ot Lalayeilr Col legs 
told the annual meeting or tut 
Sportsmanship Hrot liei hood it 
New York. Those responsible lot 

» ■ ■ ths disorders he called "step
Roy Lee Stargcl from Claren-• sons of A ina .Mster .

I don spent the week-end visiting ■ . _ -------------

ELI

Workmen from the West Tex
as Utilities were busy yesterday, 
dismanteling the big niaiket re 
frige rat or and display cases in 
the building recently vacated by 
*he Draper Grocery. The equip
ment is being shipped to Estelline.

C. C. Meacham is u business

.iu* parents. Mr and Mrs W~. t>. his parents, leturned to his place
* £ targe I, and other relatives. in the CCC camp Sunday.

Mrs. John Perkins, who has The singin," that was held here
been ill fot some time, is report- Sunday afternoon was well nt-
ed much improved. tended. Mr. Burleson nnd his

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Smith and quartet, A. B. Mills and his qunr-
grandchildren, Geraldine and Bus. tet from Harrell Chupel and a 
ter Yager, and Mr. and Mrs. J. number of good leaders were pres 
T. Nelson spent Sunday with Mr. ent.
and Mrs. Millie Smith. Loraine Nelson spent Sunilny

Ray Smith, who spent the with Jo Mae Smith.
visitor in Wichita Falls today, j Christmas holidays here visiting Rev. R. G. Brister filled hi*

Blocking is to your
what pressier. is to
suit. It restores 
size and. lu itii 
cleaned a n d  
now.

7.S c

BAILEY
At

BULLARD!
Phone £

’  WJE-JEJ8UE.B SKJUUaUELSWS ’Cl’C: « U U  ;

Business Directory
THE BEST IN 

EVERY BUSINESS

OF PROFESSIONAL AND  BI'SINESS 
MEN OF MEMPHIS

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

U< ivatlng and New 
mattresses

W. H. HAWTHORN 
300 N. 5th. St.

Buiiaen Men* Aiiulancr
Co Life, Health, Accident 
and Annuity.
Office Hall County Nat’l 
Bank Building.

J. Ray Martin. Rep.

n n m x i i i x n i i m t iTrn
CITY FEED STORE 2|

FEED FOR STOCK P
AND POULTRY

Phona 213 416 Noel *
______________________f

ix x x x x x x x x x x x x x xx x j

I I I I I H  I E-H-J

i  Dr. M. McNEELY
DENTIST I

^ Office Phone 235-J T 
Residence Phone 177 A

BUY AND SELL USED 
CARS

Auto Wrecking— Used tire* 
Some parts for all car* 
Vickers Wrecking Yard 

Weat Noel St.

THE FINEST IN 
EVERY PROFESSION!

Phone 691 Roa Pb®»*|
M ILLE R -M ILtf

Motor Freight Li»
Amarillo-Wichita Fa 

Lubbock
I =

I  5 DR. H. E. HOWARD j

X. N. Side Square . 513
f  “t-H +H +H -!-

Main •••

I-.-

DENTIST
t  X-Ray Diagnoaia
I  Office Ph. 220, Rea. 224 
| 103'i  S. 6th St.
!a a a p p p »p p p p a p e »p r e r »*

Nelson Helm of Newlin 
among badness visitor* in Mem 
p«i* today.

n + W  C. GILLIAM
PLUMBING CO.

FLUSH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

Medic.il authorltiea agree- that your 
Vi lueya contain IK MILES of tiny 
liitiea or ftltrra which hrlp to purify 
toe blood and keep you healthy.

If you have trouble with too fre
quent bladder passages with n-.nt' 
amount causing burning nnd illsi om 
fort, tho II MILKS of kt-l 
may need flushing out Tills d inger 
.Ignat tnay tie *he taagii-r.ii.g .if »- <- 
41113 is. - k icli.-. leg pul'1. |os of pep 
«>wt energy, getting up nights, awetl- 
tng imlttnrsa un n-r _l*»r c j«» and 
■ligsIneeH.

If kton.-,-* don't empty 3 ,-fnta a 
<t ijr nnd ad get rid of more than 3

" T

, 4* Eanitary Plumbing at 
Reasonable Price*

All Work Guaranteed 
PHONE 417

■ «  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

J RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS ■
a Complete Stock. Mail your ■ 
B orders or call after 6 p. m. ■
* OSCAR KEMPSON *
* 501 N. 9lh St. Memphis ^
I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■
* * * * r * * * * * » 9 » r * * » » * » » * n^

RED WILLIAMS fi 
E-Z LAUNDRY

We f-rmiah everything but 
the soap.
It inul* while you wash. _ 

PHONE 264 *
IftUMsUIMSUMdMsniMWM

Every wrasher ia steam heat
ed. Your clothes boil while 
they wrash.

J. R. Saunders
Main Phone 51J

f  i
M I  !

Famous Grecian Grapes
Three crop* per year. 
Hurdy vine*. 1 to 3 year*. 
Grafted on Mustang root*. 

S. F. BIGGERS 
At City Feed Store

J ?t*«*»*ri»IM*«*I*l*0|rpp|»pppWppp .................................

H YD ER HOSIMI
DR. D. C. HYDI

613'.- W. Main
Phone*: Day 489. Nil

CXXXXI» »  » * T M V T »T
ONCE IS ENOl

Ono Wreck— One A.v̂  
— One Death 

— One Fire— On*
May end your prosper 
Moral: Buv Inrut ante I 
Blankenship In.'

rxxxxxxxxzizzzztx

C ITY  DAIRY
PASTEURIZED 

GRADE "A "  MILK jj 
CREAM

113 Bradford St.; Phone 34 8 
T»I"H '4 I H  I C f-f+V-y-H-M-.H - 1

};S
-  H

m  k . M cN a l l y

Insurance and Loans
Whaley Bldg.

Phone 304
XXZXXXXXXZXXXXXTT ’TV*

'4a
J. L. CARLTON

New and Used Fur.iiture 
Buy, Trade or Sell 

909 W. Main

I

Don’t »> lit A»U your druggist f->r ■ Ar*u WHITE g  J I ' l l lH C T L 'V C L ’ V  M
l<"AX 8 P ill Uhl-' Iu. !.-- B Service Station A Garage 8 3 V II Ik lr* I Kii*loPii*l M
«-*d successfully bv millions of peo
ple for over 40 yenr*. They give h H>l • 
relief an«| will help to flush out the 
IK MI1.F.9 ef kidney tube* Oet j 
DOAM S* P lk id  at your druggist.

Mirage
r.xpcr: Auto Repairing All 
-  Work Gi4aranteed. i .

Robinson j£ Chrone {
HOI Xuel Stj Phone 27UM

n m M s s r r r s r r r r r r r r y y ,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP 

Expert Shoe Repairing 

i M IAdie*' Work 6 Rpacjalty 
. - . a x i i f t w t T x y g r y m * ,

NU ART BEAUTY SHOP j 
Oil Permanents $1.00 Up X 

Finger Ware* 15c
All Woik Guaranteed A

719 E. Bradford Ph 613M. 
Between 7th i  hth I

W - H - H ’ H 'DDt t D't > l'4f-
rrppppppppppppppppppr r r ^

I). L. C. K IN A R l)
Insurance. Loans and Bonds 

Hail County Nutifitai | | 
Bank liidr j j
Phone 350 *»

| «£ A T
,,V\E E X  
th E /^O
jU M £  e?
M T H E  T 

A U K S  
■4 W E S

Le o  o n
_OETV 
.AM O.

I St. Iinitl m
| U N T IL  1 9 :

W H IT E .
APPRCAC
MILES OF

'li■ race of 1 
ii-it ural histni 
ui.iller of ti 
• v offered 

> I up the wor 
mg met ll« d

llvLES AN

5:15 OUC 
ALjONQ / 

iiw uTtr, wo\

3 1

Ou_

I OKAY b y  mi

ME DOW 
1WAT STUI 

PWD AMY MO» 
fN >t)U  DO.

YN,

« D M n

DR. L M. H IO
DENTIST

X-Rsy snd Ornrrsl VrsclW] 
County Bank Bulldtut 
Oftlce Pbon* 111 Re* « «

S H O R T Y  HU(.H5|
J Formerly Archei 
' St at mi.
S Wellington Hijl1**̂
• Cor. 3rd 4 Motltr,* , 

PANHANDLE C>* 
Staple Groce"**

; GOOD SERVICE A 
1 GOOD GAS
! I i S H O R T Y  HLort*......................................................

! Y.oRSE 
A  G U M ?,

B E
th a w  v '

AJ ( j p ?

fui-

38



uraday. Jartumyg
January

ir appoint ,.n; 1, ^
laturday „■ . 
ng. 1
and Mr- C )3

his were vi-.uin,/3 
y Sunday night, J 
nking a talk

junior Luy» d  
was victor h i- nviH 
un Monda\ .ifttqJ 
and Mrs. TlvirimJ 
ntphik visited netJ 
oon.
and Mrs. Leon GiJ 
••d a group of tuJ 
lay night with * j 
ghtful game- vt«J 
hout the •voningi 
t were Ruby le*l 
dradley, Mary. ' ft J 
Moore, Marie \'e!j< 
h and the husk i 
Ir. and Mr*. GilrJ

By William 
Ferguson<s Curious World VO W  that “Sky Pullman*" are 

brine built, likely candidatee
for the naming job would be (ien- 
eral Johnson and tlertrude Stein.

NV iohita Falls Hus Company

Offers

S P E C I A L  LOW  
H O L I D A Y  R A T E S

The »asl is reported indignant
01 rr advertisements of Simla lilt- 
my the bolllr, hr hring one holi
day merrymaker uho yan get 
auay with climbing (loa n thini- 
neys.

If the United State* had post
poned Its declaration of independ
ence a century and a half, Japa
nese troop* undoubtedly would be 
protecting It from Communist*.

ONE AND ONE-HAUF FARE R O l'N l) TR IP  
DURING HOLIDAYS 

RETURN LIM IT FEBRUARY 2Hth 
CHANGE IN SCHEDULES EFFECTIVE 

DEC. 9,1935.
A London surgeon says intense 

drama ran eause a cold, which 
makes II easier for the suscept
ible boy friend, after a sad pic* 
lure, to explain away those 
snuffles.

EAST BOUND

2:35 A. M.
9:55 A. M.
3:15 P. M.
7:15 P. M.

WEST BOUND

2:20 A.M. 
11:15 A.M. 

4:00 P.M. 
10:20 P. M.

“ Specimen of pipe fish found 
tear Santa Barbara. Calif." Likely 
s smoked herring.
(Copyright. im . NBA Service. Inc.)

I. .O IIOKI MC V .̂ ■§111

UNTIL 1921, i t f iT il
W H IT E .  M A N  -
APPROACHED WITHIN *—■ ■”

' MILES OF THE BASE  O F  AMOUNT E V E R E ST.

BY HAM LIN

WEVE PUT TM' EH? WHAT SAY 
POISONER WHERE O H • SURE •
HE AINU LIK6LV y O k A Y -
TO O  NOWHERE -----x  \
FER A  SPELL - '  V  e J & A

HERE YARE. 
£HC - WE GOT 
HIM RIGHT

king is to your 
t pres*'**r- is to 

It rentorra %h 
and luuie. flee
ted a n d  bloc

DOWN

75c

BAILEY
ftb- race of great auks dwimlbd down 
natural history museums over the world i 
I matter ol time until the jiird became a 
li-.v offered enormous price* tor spoci 
M up the work of extinction, and on Juiv 
an? met it* death.IULLARDS

Phone 8
KLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY BLOSSER

E 5:15 OUGWTA 
k ALONG A N Y  
IINUTtr NOW tf

I  DON'T WANT TO SPOHL 
Y our f u n  , b o y s , b u t  if  th a t  
CRATE REALLY CONTAINS 

DYNAMITE, IL L  NAVE TO
— > TAkE rr aŵ y u

W  r FROM Mou i f

OM - MO -WOTHiKici
IS W R0M G TN0W ,>0U , a ------- -
i f  v i p l e a s e  - P l e a s e , awric-ht  
J* R u n  a Al o n g  - /—I a s  t o u

_  > / S IQ.f d

/  W HY-ER, 
YER MYSTIC 

M AJESTY-
> w n a s s a .
A  MATTER?

E FINEST IN 
tY PROFESSION

691 Re. Pboee
LLER-MILU
>tor Freight Liter 
riilo-Wichifa Fsl 

Lubbock i»»« gr M* rtsvicr.-yc. r. m at

THE NEW FANGLES fMom’n Pop)Su r e , it 's  about 
AS DANGEROUS 
TO m o nkey  w hh  
AS  ANYTHING 
I  kNOW OF f

IS DYNAMITE 
REALLY A S  
BAD A S  ALL 

TH AT, 
O S S IE  ?

WELL.IT seem s  NMGUTY \  
FUNNY T'ME tuat iao. 
FEiTLEBAUNS WOULD COME 
AND TAWE CATFISU'S BED IF 
YOU PAID MIPA TUE. 
INSTALLMENTS l GALE YOU 1

ER HOSI I 1 ©U> PAY tuAT VONEY ON \
in s ta llm e n ts , b u t  not  o n  '  

!AS? f e itle b a u m s  B i l l - you 
SEE I OWE SAN\ WINTERS $40. 
AND UE UAD SOt .̂ETMirXj 
CONMNG TO UIN\ SO 1 FtAiO AN 
INSTALLMENT ON TUAT •

s  MOW.
PET, YOU 

NMSUNDEPSTDOD 
fWE f

D. C. HYDI

CE IS ENOl OH
Wreck— One V.vi 
- -One Pesl’ i 
Fire— One Is "  

■nd your P operi 
Buy Injut ancef 

en.Kip In. Af*«

DENTIST
ltd Oentr.l rr irttV 
tank BulMtag
ion* Sgg He. rt»°H

[  WELL, YOU'VE GOT SOCAE THING 
COfAlNG FOOfA bML TUAT I  

V INTEND PAYING OFF ON
INSTALLMENTS------

IF YA GET SHOT; WELL 
THERE YA ARE, BUT 
IF YA GET BLOWN 
UR WHERE A R E  :

L YA 7

AND THERE'S 
ONE OF THEM '

SAY I  
WOULD

3RTY HIK.H5
rly Archer I' ''rn* 

Station
ington High*** 
rd *  Monir’^  
IHANDLE CAi
■ pie Crocerie. j
i SERVI* K aSI 
COOP C A - 
>RTY HUGHS
W|e Owe*' i
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oirrouiuvAY By “Cowboy” Williams | Hedley Man IsFT 1^1'ji *i * [«f 1 " IIM u j? U  ('

LI

*

A

WHERE. DOES Ht GET TH' 
MONEY TO BOV EXPENSIVE 
CONTRAPTIONS LIKE THAT ? 
YOU SHOULD EIND OUT, 
BEFORE YOU GO KEEPlN* 

COMPANY WITH A FELLER
W it h  h a n d s  a s  s o f t  a n d
WHITE A S  LILLIES.' HE. i 
DOESN'T W ORK-SO WHERE/ 

DOES HE GET ALL THIS / 1 
M O N E Y 7 (

F*NS R IG H T
El L E N f YOU 

S H d X D  KNOW 
wur RE TH' MONEY 

COMES FROM? 
TH' MONEY H E ^ 

SPENDIN ON YOU 
MAY COME FROM 
G A M B L IN - T HINK 

OF T H A T !

V )
(Continued fron. page It

<1 fore they put

<*x ? V T ?  i: A

AM.

T sA

iU;
“V

A S )>

, w w  Mine ttm
him to bed.

A crowd of about 100 person-̂  | 
crowded aiound and watched the1 
laborer* try lo walk Guitliama, a I 
truck driver, up and down the) 
street, Guilliams suffered a stroke 
while seated on the fender of his 
truck at the project site on High- j 
way 5 in Donley County.

r o
A m io u nee
Th* M tm phu Df 

a nth* r tu 4  In n i l
lot •• emotu. i'-i

! <■' , jm
eratic Primar» ; t J«hT

ATTENDS MEETING
1). It. McMillan, local Railway 

Express agent, attended a meet- 
i ing of the Red River Valley Ex-

I press Association in Childress 
last ngiht at 7:15 o'clock. i

Supt. R. S.1 Hampshire and C. 
C. Stephens, commercial agent,

! both of Dallas, were present at 
‘ the gathering. Agents along the 
Fort Worth and Denver from 
Wichita Kails to Amarillo attend- 

; ed the meeting.

For Shariff:
JOE N. COLVIX

I Rr-«ircl lun i 
For County Clrrk-

FLOYD SPRING!
■ R»-»lect»oi. i

For Tax Aurix.H
J. M. FERRKL 
A. HAL DW IN I

For County Trcaiura 
MISS JOHNNIE I

For CummUsionar, P| 
A. R. M. MASTER

Hf-rUcllwi t
It. H. NEAL

Confessior
FINISHES DUTY

Lieutenant Duke, who has been 
in service at the CCC Camp, was 

I yesterday checked out by Sub- 
I District Commander Spurlock, 
and is leaving today for his home 

i at Okemah, Oklahoma. Lieut.
I Duke had finished his tour of| 
duty.

HENS PROFITABLE

/
• • U R I C! INC

• r -a « -  - f i i  •*

B O RN  THIRTY YE A R S  TO O  S O O N

GAIL
cn 10̂

T M ptfG. o t  PAT O ff >2-qAdvance Plans— l and Owners— Basketball Is-
<Continued from Page 1.) (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1.)

made for the dances.
The central committee last 

night decided to ask each social 
club in the city to dispose of 
twelve tickets, each good for one 
couple, for the bridge and forty- 
two parties. If, through inadver- 
tanre, any club in the city is 
missed by the committee in send
ing out the tickets, they are ask
ed to get in touch with Roy Guth
rie and secure tickets.

for several weeks, attempting to 
bring about a crossing near the 
test. It was thought for a time 
that their efforts would be suc- 
ce-sful. but as yet they have not

pertnl sion to make

d vi

the railway 
of obstruct- 
in that sec-

mtf

c s A s s i m c r
in

lST
il

I f  you owe me your nc 
1 count hi due. Please come in nnd 
‘settle. John W. Fitijarrald. 172tf.

'• ** NOTICE: 
day.

M

W«t .' 1 'R RENT K r ted a 
M W ^ ent. Call at 423 South Sixth. 

' .'lJP i-tfe.
. -----------

Mr ,-ST CLASS PAPER HANG- 
daughte’ ' Fad ing— below all other 
•ovi Work guaranteed < ash

trade. Phoio- 5i*-R. George 
AnCl Walker. 20S-6p.

~OR 
l-inda

nule*. I W

, ship their 
ment to the 

omplete new rig is 
as soon as possible, 
machinery has been 

unloaded near the railroad trucks, 
awaiting orders to crow; ami 
the remainder of the machinery

of

n.a Ci‘ y r« *dV; School this
the cag< i

»•

SALE— Two row lister, two 
w cultivator, number of j ood

u ------- -- ... Thomason, one mile
' Tw»rth of Memphis. 7tc-20t*

is loaded tn Oklal 
for shipment.

The Knorpp oil test has been 
shut down awaiting arrival and 
setting up of the new rig.

Oil activities at the Phillips 
test, the other Hall County wild
cat, is -aid by those in ouch with 
the drillers to he a matter of 
conjecture.

Twelve crack quints from this sec. 
tion will compete in the tourney.

Plans launched by Supt. W. C. 
Da\is, Chesty Walker and Coach 
Roark to form a rage league be
tween the towns in the district 3b 
football circle have apparently fal
len through. A complete season 
schedule bn- not been curded by 
.the local hnsketeers,

The Memphis team will compete 
for county honors, in addition to 
a number of inter-eit> games. Es- 
telline. Turkey and Lakeview, all 
three having played severul games 
to date, boust strong crews this) 
year; anil the Memphis aggregn- j 
tion is conceded little chance of i 
running o ff with county honors !

Ten new playing suits, ten new i 
sweat suits and ten pairs of shoes I 

, have been received at the High 
week for issuance to

-A  nsl profit 
white leghorn 

made during the past year by j 
Nolan von Boeder of Borden 
county, according to Cline E. 
Morris, county agricultural agent, 

j V’on Boeder had a total income 
' of $2(12.36 and the Lot» l  feed 
cost was $57.14. The hens pro- 

, duted 1521 doxen e g g s  at a feed 
I cost per dozen of 3.7 cents.

(Continued from

cording lo (he An-onl 
the men implicated a i 
in the local burglaiy, 
ficers are now tiymg| 

I the man.
\ - ..inn as ti . .. | 

j tried for the Stanifo 
they will be re tcrnrl 

uf$ 20 j.iLL iuuiiiy Ur—stand ti
hens was j --------- —
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USE 
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R1MiK.new
motto 

(Otic Krotn
t.l which v.
ly MM re tit

rtrios the
t’num"

II lr
ry pay.

At t ho

hat vnd
it of tool:

LOR RENT 2 bedrooms with liv- 1 
ing room and bath upstairs. 603 
South 8th. Call 174. 210-3o.

Farmers Wir
(Continued from Page I.)

WE BUY rattle of all kinds Milk 
cows to trade or sell J. J. Simons 
• are of Fields & Son Grocery.
210-6p.

noon at 2:00 o'clock in the county
courtroom. The associations will 
be reorganized Hnd plans will be 
formulated for the coming year’s 
work.

Coach Roark has announced 
that a captain will he named for 
euch game played, with the play- . 
ers electing an honorary captain I 
at the end of the season.

Those who have shown up to 
best advantage in the workouts 
thus far are Ray Childress, for-| 
ward, a letterman; Garvis Davis, j 

(guard, letterman; Pud Malone, i 
letterman, guard; Peter Gilreath., 
forward; Dennis Walker, letter- 
man, guard; lis ter Smith, letter-1 
man center; Hud McAbee, guard! 
and a letterman; and Winfred, 
Swift, another guard who has won' 
a numeral.

Lire an I 
photos re i 

round
raya most 
large heads.

IS ACIi-.

J28 Studeb.ik 

)33 International 

) 32 Ford Tudor j 

330 Graham I ’ 

1911 Chevrolet t c 

1934 Chevrolet 

1934 Chevrolet

Stratosphere 
iva icd  world 

a ntovte exec 
actors have

19 34 Chevrolet Pit 

1935 Ford Sedan^

PMi'ic/Iss of a licorgr IF. X 
r.t rfter n>nnin>j tujaintt Senator
George IF. A'on it conflict* Kith 
the ttenrral opinion that, the 
**»*7fe could tlo Kith a lot of
senator Xoiritci.

W a n t e d  TO HCY: White Ply
mouth Rock Rooster. See W, F. 
Sittan at High School. 211-3tc

FOR LEASE -Cafe at Lakeview, 
E. B. SUmps, Serv-C-W. II Cafe. 
Memphis. Stc-211

WANTED--Furnished
room furnished duplex
Call 16.

i or 5 
or house 

212 tf.

Farmers and cotton men tn (his 
section today were scanning the 
sUte newspapers and studying 
plans under consideration i n 
Washington to replace tbe AAA 
that was invalidated the first of 
this week by the United State* 
Supreme Court.

Byron Baldwin went to Dallui 
yesterday afternoon on a busi
ness trip.

Texas' Future 
Depends on Texas 

Enterprises

FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart
ment. Well located. Complete.— 

on. 2l2-3c.

Sup e m s o r  i s -

Du.tbar and Wat- (Coatinnrd from page 1I

WANTED: To buy 200 dozen 
good eggs to aet our incubators 
Monday —  January 13th.— City 
Feed Store and Hatehery 212 3c

WANTED: 25 trays of 
hatching — We are starting our 
incubators Monday —  City Feed1 
Store and Hatchery. 2l2-3c.

LOST: New Brown "BIB Fold. 1
Keep money and return to Mem- j
phis Bakery. 2Up l

customed to sewing that the num
ber of garments turned out at 
the local room each week will be 
100.

| __| School children’s clothes are he-
custom *ng mad* at present, and the gar

ments will be released to the 
county’s indigent* through the 
WPA commodity house as soon ns
the commodity 
ders to receivt

has
the

Try a Deinoerat Wi Ad

Texas Insurance c om 
panies h a v o  i lnanced 
much of home Industry, 
buildings and farms —
Texas enterprises

The Gulf Insurance Com- 
rany is a 100% Texas In
stitution. When you insure 
In this Company, through 
your local agent you are, 
in the hnal analysis, help
ing yourself.

Local Agents:
DELANEY AGENCY 
•NUNDt 1ROTH 

M*weh». Te

Gulflnsuranc^Cj.
Dallas

19 31 Chevrolet 

1929 Chevrolet 

1935 Chevrolet 

1934 Ford Sed nt ;

1928 International!

1929 Pontiac S< 1$ 

1929 Ford Seci .nl 

1926 Star Cou| >• j 

I 32 Ford V  !4 

1929 Dodge 5 dart 

1929 Chevrolet C 

1926 Buic k <1 o»ch 

19 31 Ford Ci npe

The Chevrolet 
pany is givun
FR E E  to the
oldest Chevrolet 1 
tered and in use o 
her I. 19 35 If 
an old model
•ome m to sec u*|
details. You 
lucky one.
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